
SHORT NOTICE
REGISTERED & GRADE
HOLSTEIN DISPERSAL

MMHY.NnQKRaiIR
AT 12 NOON

For Paul Karcz, Rt. 629, V/z mi. N.E. of
Branchville, NJ. From Rt. 206 take Rt. 519
North to Rt. 629 East to Farm. Arrows Posted!
LAST NOTICE!

28 mature cows, 12 hd. Reg. out of these sires;
Ultimate, Selling Rockman, Petro, Citation, Glamor
Boy, Charmcross and others! A NEBA Bred herd with
JetStream, Job, Buster, Astro Galaxy and others used
as service sires! DHIA testing. ME up to 19,000 of milk!
85% safe in calf and due from Nov. to Mar. Big
powerful cows withstrong sound udders. Cows milking
very well. Take advantage of this opportunity! T.B. &

Blood test within 30 days, ready to interstate! All are
,Nasal fined! Records read at ringside! Owner &

Auctioneer notresponsible for accidents! Terms: Cash
or Good Check paid onsale day!

Owner:

PAUL KARCZ
201-875-9695

Sale Conducted by;
Col. Fred R. Daniel Auctioneers, Inc.
NeshanicSta., NJ. 201-369-4784

PUBLIC AUCTION
SALE

FARM & HOME PLUS PERSONAL
PROPERTY AND FARM EQUIPMENT

Caroline County, Maryland
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 18,1978

10A.M
REAL ESTATE: Large farm, 255 acres of very

good, tillable land, plus 79 acres woodland, pari of
which is adjacent to a free-flowing stream. Out-
buildings include bam, milkhouse, com house,
granary, storage sheds. Large two-story frame farm-
house (circa 1920) with dormer, porch on two sides
with decorative railing, living room, parlor, dining
room, full bath, bedroom, kitchen andutility side porch
on first floor, five bedrooifis and bath on second.
Secluded location on the north side of EUwanger Road
near Knife Box Road, northeast of Denton, Caroline
County. A part of the land described in Deed Book 107,
page 7, Caroline CountyLand Records.

PERSONAL PROPERTY: Four-section spring
tooth, road scraper, cultipackers, transport disc, 2
grain metal body wagons, smoker gram body, wooden
horse wagon, 4 tractors, mowers, hay and bean loader,
row planter, cultivators, manure spreader, grass
seeder, lime spreader, wagon sprayer tank, walking
plows, gram elevator, com planter, land roller,
combines, com picker, grain drill, 1967 GMC truck,
com sheller, seed cleaner, pull-type com cutter, side
delivery rack, extension ladders, hog lard pot cooker,
hand tools, saw, grinder, nails, battery charger, cider
press, semi-mounted five-bottom plow, snow sleigh,
garden rotary tiller, platform scales, half-peck
measures, 1976 4-door Plymouth Fury, stoves, rocking
chairs, refrigerator, drop-leaf tables, utility table,
electric toaster, drop-leaf desk, sofas and chairs,
hideaway bed, dressers, chests of drawers, 3-piece
bedroom sets, cabinet, sewing machines, fans, china
set, round oak table, piano, marble top sidboard,
picture frames, tables, swivel card table, scales, rugs,
pictures, dresser with mirror pineapple bed, single
bed, rope bed, oak desks, porch furniture, stand,
lamps, mirror, clothes chest, rush bottom chairs, gas
lamps, miscellaneous.

Place of Sale: On premises.
Time; November 18, 1978, at Ift a.m. Machinery

auction at 11a.m. Real property to be sold at noon.

Estate of
I.HERBERT ELLWANGER,
Deceased

Auctioneer: A. Curtis Andrew
1-301-479-0756
Attorneys: Kent, Ogletree & Thornton,
1-301-479-2570
Type Auction: Withreserve.

Terms: Real property: $50,000 deposit, cash or
certified check, attime of sale, unless otheragreement
is reached with attorneys prior to day of sale, balance
at settlement within 75 days of sale, balance at set-
tlement within 75 days of sale, tillable land subject to
lease ending December 31, 1980. Personal property:
cash.

Title; Buyer may examine title and notify sellers of
defects within 30 days of sale.Sellers shall have45 days
to cure title defects.

Possession: At settlement, subject ot agricultural
lease.

Change of Terms: Sellers reserve the right to change
the terms by oral announcement at the time of sale.

and Donald Bollinger were
singled out for additional
honors for having had the
high individual cow for both
milk and butterfat. Their
Willow Maple Reflection
Mae, a 12% year old
Holstein, finished the year
with 32,923 pounds of milk
and 1185 pounds of fat in 305
days. It is her fourth lac-
tation over 30,000 pounds of
milk. She is sired by Lame
Rock Reflection Oscar.

(Continued from Page 109)
addition, there were 17
owner-samplerherds.

The 1978 DHIA summary
shows that Lebanon County
dairymen realized $1583
worth of milk per cow, which
compares with a product
value of $1498 for the state
average. Total feed costs
were $659 per Lebanon
County cow, compared to
$641 for the average DHIA
cow in the state. The value of
the milk after feed costs are
subtracted are $924 and $857
for Lebanon County and
Pennsylvania, respectively.

In other activities during
the dinner meeting, Harold

| ANNUAL FALL

Two featured speakers at
the banquet were Lebanon
County Dairy Princess
Connie McFeeters and State
DHIA representtive Ray
Pruss. Miss McFeeters,

SPECIAL FEEDER
AND REPLACEMENT

CATTLE SALE
j MONDAY EVENING, NOVEMBER 13,1978 II 7:00P.M. r
I 200 Head Hereford, Angus and Charolais II yearling steers and heifers f
x 200 Head Hereford, Angus and Charolais |I steers and heifer calves. I
! 100 Head Holstein and Crossbred steers and x
| heifers. I
| If you are planning on buying feeder cattle *

x this is the sale to attend. |I FOR FURTHER INFORMATION V
X CONTACT THOMAS EAGLE 703-459-4402 x
| OR HARRY GOCHENOUR 703-459-4778 I
! WOODSTOCK LIVESTOCK 1
f MARKET, INC. [

Route 11 Woodstock, VA f

PUBLIC SALE
VALUABLE 61 ACRE FARM,

HOUSEHOLD GOODS, ANTIQUES,
TIGER MAPLE KENTUCKY RIFLE

w/Brass Trim, Signed RB
12 & 16 ga. sgl. barrel hammer guns,

FARM MACHINERY, ETC.
7 miles NE of Hughesvilie, 3 miles N. of Laird-

svilleoff Pa. Rt. 118.
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 18

Starting 10:00A.M.
GEIS cu. ft. Coppertone refrigerator, nice; Coldspot

19 cu. ft. chest freezer; GE H.D. washer & dryer; GE
electric stove; rock maple twin beds w/matchmg
dresser; 3 pc. living room suite; RCA B&W portable
TV; baby furniture; etc. 2 pc. Hooiser cabinet; jelly
cupboard; wash stand; Morris chair; plank bottom
rocker w/spmning wheel back; child’s rocker; raised
back trunk; reed baby carriage; farm dinner bell;
crocks; old knee hole flat top desk; brass shaft bells;
hand cider press; old blacksmiths tools; 2 butcher ket-
tles; scalding trough; 2 hog hangers; 8 qt. lard press;
IH 504 G EC tractor w/torque, 3 p.h., new rubber, nice;
JD 214 T PTO baler; JD #2 balethrower fits 14Tor 24T;
Oliver 3 PH 3-14” plows; JD 38” rims; 1 horse 1 row
com planter; 2 fanning mills; platform scales; cir-
cular wood saw; pony bridle, saddle & harness; 18”
rotary mower; 4h.p. 24”rototUler: etc.

RealEstate—l:ooP.M.
Consists of 61 acre farm w/20 acres tillable & 20

acres of pasture, balance woodland. Erected thereon a
2Vz story doubleplank 7room (3 bedrooms & IV2 baths)
home. 2 story 2 car block garage, never failing stream
throughproperty, to viewproperty dial 717-584-3446.
R.E, Terms: $5OOO. Cash or Certified Check Down Day
ofSale, Balance in30 Days.
OtherTerms madeknown Day ofSale.

Owners
HAROLD“NUB”
& ANNA MAE BOWER

Auct. Max Fraley & Son 546-6631
Lunch—Tent if Inclement

Willow MapleFarm
44

Bennetch Bros.
72

Arnold Acres
73

MarvinK. Meyer
79

Dale Hostetter & Sons
81

Clifford Groff
54

Albert Moyer
78

Donald G. Hoffer
43

Lancaster Mennomte
94

SimeonK. Zook
35

' Hersheyßare
79

M. Luther Bennetch
47

RalphD. Shirk& Sons
74

Four Lebanon dairy herds
commenting that she felt no
need to talk about dairy
products to a group of
dairymen- “I can’t tell you
anything you don’t already
know” - chose instead to
entertain the audiencewith a
bit of humor and a definition
ofGod.

Miss McFeeters
represents the Lebanon
County dairy industry and is
available for speaking
engagements before civic,
school, and social groups.
Interested parties should
contact either her, Brenda
Maulfair, or the Cooperative
Extension Service, 400 South
Eighth Street, Lebanon,
17042, phone 717-273-3748.

Pruss, who came prepared
with a number of statistics
and revelations about
Pennsylvania's 1978 DHIA
averages, noted - as did
Bair - that herd production
and individual cow
production continue to soar.
In addition, he noted that a

Raymond &Marlin Getz
54

Kenneth Sellers
43

Isaac Zimmerman
17

Roy E. Nolt
43
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slight decline in cows per
herd has been observed by
the Pennsylvania Crop
Reporting Service. Whereas
the average Pennsylvania
dairy herd contained 55.3
cows a year ago, that figure
is up to 55.4 this year.
Ironically, however, there
are reportedly more cows in
the state this year thanthere
were last year, indicating
that some new herds must
have been started. In closing
his remarks, Pruss revealed
that a second somatic cell
testing machine has been
purchased for $43,000 and
should be in use by January
15,1979.

Lebanon County’s DHIA
summary this year showed
four herds above 700 pounds
of butterfat, eight above 650,
24 above 625,37 above 600,64
above 550, 78 above 500, and
17under 500.

Following is a list of those
who surpassed a butterfat
average of550 pounds.
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HAT &

dmk. ' GAVEL
AUCTION CO.

(717) 626- 0254
Rte. 501 One Mile North ofLititz, Pennsylvania.

PUBLIC AUCTION
to be held at our Auction Gallery

THURSDAY EVENING, NOVEMBER 16,1978
5:30 P.M.

FURNITURE, CHINA, COLLECTIBLES
Early grained comer cupboard, Kelvinator 16 cu. ft.

upright freezer, crocks, cedar chest, decorated china-
Cologue, Feather, England, Flo Blue, #2O Keb,
Paradise, Abbey, Ironstone, Aurora; Brass kettle,
Ray-O-Lamp, German doll, 2 Early guns. Sessions
mantle clock, depression, round oak extension table,
cherry hutch, single beds, B&W TV, auto, washer,
treadle sewing machine, oak chest of drawers com-
bination, 3 pc. bedroom suite,rockers, etc. etc.

For More Information Write or Phone:
Wilbur Hosier, Auctioneer (717) 626-0254

Harold K. Galebach, Partner
RD 2, Newport Rd.r Lititz, Pa. 17543.

Receiving Hours: Monday, Noonto 9P.M.
Wednesday, 9A.M. to 5P.M.; Tuesday,Pickup Day.

PositivelyNo More Garage SaleLeftovers
Will Be Received.


